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1. INTRODUCTION 
Owing to the shortage of labour in agriculture there has been an increasing tendency 
in recent years to mechanise many operations. In potato growing considerable labour-
saving may be effected by lifting with potato harvesters. One result of the extensive 
mechanisation of potato harvesting is that potatoes are being increasingly damaged. 
Since 1956 the problem of mechanical damage caused to potatoes has been inves-
tigated at the Institute for Research on Storage and Processing of Agricultural Pro-
duce. In this connection several studies were made in co-operation with the Institute 
of Agricultural Engineering and Rationalization, the General Netherlands Inspection 
Service for Seeds of Field Crops and Seed Potatoes, the Government Agricultural 
Advisory Service, and the Agricultural Committee on Rationalization and Mechani-
zation in the province of Drenthe. 
In the following we discuss the types of mechanical damage caused by the operations 
to which potatoes are subjected from the field to the consumer. Particular attention 
is paid to lifting, since it is in this operation that most damage occurs. 
2. CLASSIFICATION OF DAMAGED POTATOES 
Potatoes may be injured by falling, jolting, abrasion, crushing, etc., - in fact any 
mechanical force exerted on a tuber may result in injury. In many cases the damage 
will not be immediately noticed, but when the potato is sliced some days afterwards 
blue or brown discolourations are found in the tuber flesh. 
If any particular batch of potatoes is carefully examined various types of damages 
may be distinguished ; for example, a digger share will slice a tuber, surface skinning 
is caused by rubbing or rolling on other potatoes or on a rough surface, the tubers 
are bruised as a result of crushing, etc. Thus each type of damage occurs in a parti-
cular way and has specific consequences. A skinned potato will lose more moisture 
during storage and the external quality of the tuber may be affected by discolourations 
of the skin. A potato which has blue or brown discolourations in the tuber flesh is 
unfit for consumption, and batches of seed potatoes in which considerable blue dis-
colourations occur are often rejected. Potatoes with flesh wounds are easily attacked 
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by micro-organisms, there are substantial weight losses during storage, and when they 
are peeled considerable additional losses occur, etc. 
The various types of damage are divided into three classes, viz. light, moderate and 
severe. In this way every injury is fitted into a scheme which is illustrated by coloured 
photographs (FIG. 1). It is often found that more than one type of damage occurs on 
the same tuber. This is then classified according to the most serious type of damage, 
the remaining injuries also being taken into account. If, for instance, the same tuber 
has a slight flesh wound as well as severe skinning, it is classified in the „moderate 
flesh wounds" group. 
In the investigation the potatoes are first stored three to four weeks after handling 
(e.g. after lifting). The damaged areas then have changed colour and are therefore 
easier to identify. After this storage the tubers are washed and their external injuries 
assessed. The tubers are then peeled and the internal injury is examined. 
The potatoes should, of course, be sampled as accurately as possible and at least 
three samples of 100 tubers per operation should be examined in order to obtain a 
reliable picture of the injuries. Hence all figures given in this investigation are averages 
of three samples. 
3. CAUSES OF DAMAGE TO POTATOES 
3.1. Damage at lifting 
The percentage of damaged potatoes is very high in practice. The total damage 
occurring after preparation for delivery (grading etc.) varies from 10% to 100%. 
External injuries such as flesh wounds, skinning and the like, are mainly caused during 
lifting. The digger is also a frequent cause of internal injuries. During lifting the po-
tatoes are bruised and a reaction sets in as a result of which the cell tissue turns brown. 
This process is probably similar to the well-known blue discolourations occurring 
later in the season. 
To obtain information on the nature and degree of damage occurring during lifting, 
numerous samples were taken and examined for injuries. TABLE I shows the damage 
caused to samples of potatoes drawn during a lifting demonstration conducted on 
sandy soil ; the figures in TABLE 2 are derived from a lifting demonstration carried out 
on clay soil. The share damages or cuts are not divided in groups, as this type of 
injury is chiefly due to the depth setting of the digger and consequently independent 
of the operation of the machine. Practically all internal damages (usually brown dis-
colourations in the tuber) were of the „moderate" group. 
It will be noted from TABLE I that the percentage of damage increases with increas-
ing mechanisation of harvesting. With the use of elevator diggers 35% to 40% of the 
potatoes were damaged, this figure was practically doubled when potato harvesters 
were employed, while almost 100% of the tubers were damaged by the industrial 
potato harvesters. 
Comparison of TABLE 2 with the first table clearly shows that in harvesting potatoes 
cultivated on sandy soil are more damaged than those grown on clay soil. Much of 
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TABLE 1. The occurrence of damage during a potato harvesting demonstration on sandy soil in 1957 
Machine type 
Type de machine 
Maschinentyp 
c % 
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Elevator digger1 : 
R O M A S . . . . 
D E T T M A N N . . 
Potato harvester2 : 
R O M A S . . . . 
B I S O N 
G R . U N I V E R S A L . 
Industrial potato 
harvester3 : 
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 Arracheuse rongeuse (à chaîne de tamisage) - Siebkettenroder 
1
 Arracheuse chargeuse - Kartoffel-Vollerntemaschine. 
' Arracheuse de p.d.t. industrielles - Rodemaschine für Industriekartoffeln. 
TABLEAU 1. Endommagements se présentant lors d'une démonstration d'arrachage sur sol sablonneux 
en 1957 
TABELLE 1. Auftreten von Beschädigungen bei einer Rodevorführung auf Sandboden 1957 
TABLE 2. The occurrence of damage during a potato harvesting demonstration on clay soil in 1957 
Machine type 
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 Arracheuse chargeuse - Kartoffel-Vollerntemaschine. 
TABLEAU 2. Endommagements se présentant lors d'une démonstration d'arrachage sur sol argileux en 1957 
TABELLE 2. Auftreten von Beschädigungen bei einer Rodevorführung auf Tonboden 1957 
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this is due to the fact that sandy soil is far easier to riddle than clay soil, so that the 
protective function of the soil is not present to the same extent. On clay soil there is 
usually some earth still adhering to the tubers which are thus protected by a buffering 
layer of soil. 
The figures in the tables however, afford an approximate idea only of the problem 
of damage during mechanical harvesting. Under certain conditions a machine is 
capable of harvesting practically without any damage to the potatoes, whereas under 
modified conditions there may be a steep rise in the percentage of damage. This is 
clearly demonstrated by an experiment which was conducted in 1957 on sandy soil 
in the province of North Limburg (TABLE 3). 
TABLE 3. Percentage of harvesting injuries to potatoes harvested by the same machine in different 














































TABLEAU 3. Proportion des endommagements de pommes de terre arrachées par la même arracheuse 
sur différentes parcelles de sol sablonneux dans différentes conditions météorologiques 
TABELLE 3. Prozentsatz von Rodebeschädigungen an Kartoffeln, die mit derselben Rodemaschine auf 
verschiedenen Sandboden-Parzellen unter verschiedenen Witterungsverhältnissen gerodet 
wurden 
In this table all external and all internal injuries are summed. In despite of the fact 
that the same machine was invariably used, there are vast differences between the 
percentages of damaged tubers. This variation may be due to such factors as the state 
of the soil during lifting, the potato variety, the amount of weeds, the condition of the 
haulm, the maturity of the tubers, and especially the setting of the digger. We would 
draw particular attention to the latter point. In the autumn of 1957 a test was carried 
out at Rolde (province of Drenthe) into the effect which the setting of the machine 
exerts on the damage inflicted on potatoes. Features considered were the depth setting, 
speed of forward travel, and the speed of the moving parts of the machine (riddle 
chain, riddle, etc.). The purpose of this test was to discover how injury to potatoes 
can be avoided as far as possible with the machines at present in use. Four machines 
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were tested in a field of Voran potatoes on sandy soil. At every setting of the machine 
three samples of 100 tubers each were taken and afterwards examined for injuries. 
In order to illustrate the importance of correctly setting the digger, some results of 
this test are given below (TABLES 4, 5 and 6). 
These tables show that the damage at harvesting depends to a considerable extent 
on the lifting depth. There is a rapid increase in the percentage of damage as the lifting 
is shallower. 
The speed of forward travel of the digger only slightly affected the damage done to 
the potatoes. Generally speaking a fairly high forward speed is even to be preferred. 
This is due to the fact that although the potatoes are rather more roughly handled at 
a higher operating speed, on the other hand more soil reaches the machine per unit 
of time which is not so rapidly riddled, so that the potatoes on the machine are pro-
tected by a layer of soil. But when at a high forward speed the machine is so set as to 
remove the soil rapidly, the amount of damage done to the potatoes again increases. 
These tests clearly demonstrated that the main factor determining the damage to 
TABLE 4. Percentage of damaged potatoes with various settings of the DETTMANN elevator digger 
Î 1 * 













































































 A sack of earth was placed on the riddle chain in order to accelerate riddling - un sac de terre était 
placé sur la chaîne de tamisage pour accélérer le tamisage de la terre - auf die Siebkette wurde ein Sack 
Erde gelegt, um das Aussieben der Erde zu beschleunigen. 
TABLEAU 4. Proportion ( %) de tubercules endommagés pour différents réglages de Varracheuse ron-
geuse (à chaîne de tamisage) de DETTMANN 
TABELLE 4. Prozentsatz beschädigter Kartoffeln bei verschiedener Einstellung des DETTMANN Sieb-
kettenroders 
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14,1 1,3 2,3 
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TABLEAU 5. Proportion ( %) de tubercules endommagés pour différents réglages de Varracheuse ron-
geuse (à chaîne de tamisage) de LANZ 
TABELLE 5. Prozentsatz beschädigter Kartoffeln bei verschiedenen Einstellungen des LANZ Siebketten-
roders 
TABLE 6. Percentage of cuts at normal and at deep lifting 
Machine type 
Type de machine 
Maschinentyp 











TABLEAU 6. Proportion (%) de coupures à Varrachage normal et profond 
TABELLE 6. Prozentsatz der Schnittwunden bei Normal- und Tiefroden 
the potatoes was the presence or absence of soil on the machine. When a sack with 
earth was placed on the riddle chain in order to increase the riddling capacity, there 
was a considerable increase in the amount of damage to the tubers. 
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Another subject of study was the problem of how to improve the existing harvesters 
in order to reduce damage to a minimum. In the U.S.A. attempts have been made to 
solve this problem by rubberising the harvesters to a greater extent so that the potatoes 
are no longer in direct contact with metal parts. As TABLE 7 shows, the thickness of the 
rods of the riddle chain and the rubber lining also influences the incidence of damage. 
By sampling at various points of the machine it was possible to determine where 
the potatoes on a digger are damaged. This test showed that the number of injuries 
increases according as the potatoes are further along the machine. With the potato 
harvesters extra protection was often afforded in particular by separating the haulm 
from the tubers. 
For some years a number of Dutch farmers have adopted the procedure of harvest-
ing potatoes in large 500 kilo crates. For this purpose a farm-waggon on which four 
crates are loaded is hitched to the harvester to which an elevator belt is fitted. After 
the crates have been filled the waggon is driven to the farm and the crates are emptied 
with the hydraulic lift of the tractor (or stacked). This system has operating advantages, 
especially when the potatoes can remain in storage in these crates. This system might 
also be advantageous as regards damage, seeing that the potatoes require no further 
handling up to the time of delivery (grading etc.). 
TABLE 7. Percentage of damage occurring when potatoes are dropped from the same height on to 
different rods and on concrete and wood 
Kind of material on which the tubers are dropped 
espèces de matériaux sur lesquels on décharge les tubercules 
Art des Materials worauf die Kartoffeln geschüttet werden 
Iron rods 4 mm 0 - banes defer à 4 mm 0 
Iron rods 7 mm 0 - banes de fer à 7 mm 0 
- Eisenstäbe 7 mm 0 
Rods 7 mm 0 (iron 4 mm + 3 mm rubber 
lining) - banes à 7 mm 0 (du fer 4 mm 
+ revêtement de caoutchouc à 3 mm) -
Stäbe 7 mm 0 (Eisen 4 mm + Gummi-
Damage to tubers of various sizes 
endommagement de tubercules de différents calibres 






















TABLEAU 7. Proportion ( %) des endommagements de tubercules déchargés de la même hauteur sur 
différentes barres et sur du béton et du bois 
TABELLE 7. Prozentsatz der Beschädigungen, welche auftreten, wenn Kartoffeln aus gleicher Höhe auf 
Stäbe verschiedener Art und auf Beton und Holz geschüttet werden 
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Samples were taken in order to ascertain to what extent the tubers are damaged 
by falling into these crates. (TABLE %). 
It can be seen that it is particularly the potatoes that are dropped to the bottom 
of the crate that undergo fairly extensive damage. It was possible to improve this 
situation by breaking the fall of the potatoes with a rubber chute (FIG. 2). 
In this section we have dealt with harvesting in more details since by far the greatest 
amount of damage is caused by the harvester in particular. It is easy to understand 
why so many tubers are damaged during harvesting when we consider that a digger 
not only has to lift about 30 tons of potatoes out of the ground per hectare, but has to 
separate these 30 tons of potatoes from over 800 tons of soil, haulm and weeds. The 
machine should also be of a compact and light design to enable it to be readily ma-
noeuvred on the land, and should work properly under the most widely varying con-
ditions. In developing the modern harvester a great deal of attention is paid to the 
capacity in particular, whereas the quality of the work (viz. the damage caused to the 
potatoes) is considered to be of secondary importance. During recent years there has 
been increasing awareness of the importance of this problem, and at present the de-
signers of the various machines are paying special attention to the damage inflicted on 
potatoes by harvesters. That this has actually had some effect was clearly demonstrated 
by the damage which occurred at the potato harvesting demonstrations in succeeding 
years. Generally speaking it can be stated that compared to some years ago the ma-
TABLE 8. Percentage of damaged tubers at harvesting in large crates 
Sampling site 
Endroit du prélèvement des échantillons 
Stelle der Probenentnahme 
Grower - cultivateur — Erzeuger A 
.8 
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fond de la caisse - unten in der 
Kiste 
At the top of the crate - dans le 
dessus de la caisse - oben in 
der Kiste 














TABLEAU 8. Proportion (%) de tubercules endommagés à l'arrachage en grandes caisses 
TABELLE 8. Prozentsatz beschädigter Kartoffeln beim Roden in grossen Kisten 
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FIG. 2. Rubber chute for breaking the fall of potatoes harvested with the use of large crates 
FIG. 2. Matelas de caoutchouc amortissant la chute des tubercules lors de Varrachage en grandes caisses 
ABB. 2. Gummirutsche, die den Fall der Kartoffeln beim Roden in grosse Kisten bricht 
chines already show a considerable improvement and there has accordingly been a 
substantial decrease in the percentage of damage at harvesting. But this does not mean 
that the harvesters cannot and should not be improved still more. 
3.2. Damage occurring after harvesting 
Although the highest percentage of damage occurs during harvesting, there are also 
damages done during the subsequent handling of the potatoes. (TABLE 9). 
When the potatoes are brought into the storage shed they fall often into the cells 
from an excessive height. Moreover the transport route is often long. In particular, 
the change-over from one conveyor belt to another is a potential source of injury. To 
prevent (conical) stacks with much earth and to protect the potatoes from rolling 
down, it should be possible to fill the cells uniformly. Hence the conveyors should be 
both horizontally and vertically adjustable. 
When the potatoes have to be dropped from a great height a chute may be used 
in order to prevent bruising (FIG. 3). 
In the construction of a potato shed the transport problem is of very great im-
portance. When the potatoes are conveyed horizontally on a conveyor belt they are 
almost entirely stationary and no damage occurs. The only places at which the pota-
toes can be damaged are the loading and discharging apparatus. If the potatoes have 
to be carried upward care should be taken to ensure that the tubers do not roll down. 
As the season advances (after the potatoes have been lifted) there is less chance of 
external injuries being caused. The reason is that the potato skin becomes more 
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TABLE 9. Percentage of damage to potatoes during digging, transport and loading into the storage 
shed (average of countings on three farms) 
Sampling site 
Endroit du prélèvement d'échantillons 
Stelle der Probenentnahme 
Externally damaged 





After the harvester - après l'arracheuse -
nach der Rodemaschine 
From the waggon after transporting -
dans la voiture après le transport - vom 
Wagen nach dem Transport 
From the storage shed - dans le lieu de 







TABLEAU 9. Proportion ( %) des endommagements de tubercules durant l'arrachage, le transport et le 
chargement au lieu de stockage (moyenne des données chez trois cultivateurs) 
TABELLE 9. Prozentsatz der Beschädigungen an Kartoffeln beim Roden, auf dem Transport und beim 
Einlagern (Durchschnitt der Werten von drei Wirtschaften) 
FIG. 3. Canvas chute for breaking the fall 
of potatoes when filling the cells in 
sheds 
FIG. 3. Matelas en canevas amortissant la 
chute des tubercules lors du rem-
plissage des chambres de stockage 
ABB. 3. Segeltuchrutsche, die den Fall der 
Kartoffeln beim Füllen der Zellen 
bricht 
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suberised and thereby acquires more resistance. Hence the external injuries which 
occur during and after storage are usually slight. 
On the contrary the danger for blue discolourations increases during storage. An 
extensive article has been published on the incidence of blue discolourations (see 
European Potato Journal, Vol. 1 (1958), no 3: 48-65)), so that we can now confine our-
selves to some general observations. Tests have clearly shown that blue discolourations 
can be prevented by heating the potatoes to 13M8°C before handling. The longer 
the tubers are stored the greater is the danger of blue discolourations. Tubers which 
have sprouted or have insufficient potassium content are very sensitive. In addition, 
the sensitivity to blue discolourations is largely connected with the variety; the higher 
the starch content the more sensitive are the potatoes. 
Grading machines are an important cause of blue discolourations in potatoes. 
These machines should comply with the following conditions. The grading accuracy 
should be of a high standard, the capacity should be high enough, and the potatoes 
should be damaged as little as possible. It was found that an average of 15% of the 
potatoes were damaged to a greater or lesser extent during grading. Rubber riddles 
reduce this percentage considerably and are therefore recommended. 
The necessary care should also be taken when collecting potatoes in sacks. The 
tubers should not fall from the grading machines into the sacks when these are stand-
ing on a cement floor. 
The potatoes should also be carefully handled during transport. The sacks should 
not be dropped on the floor of trucks, railway waggons etc. ; one should not walk on 
the sacks ; and it is advisable to line the floor surface as it is particularly the potatoes 
in the lowermost sacks that suffer extensively during transport. Nor should very heavy 
(packaging) units be employed (sacks, crates) as these are difficult to handle and are 
often roughly deposited on the floor. When potatoes are packed in cardboard boxes 
(25 or 12,5 kilos) the tubers are not damaged to the same extent as in wooden crates. 
In conclusion it should be added that an investigation into the cause of „bruise 
spots" is now being carried out at our Institute. In practice it repeatedly happens that 
potatoes which have been taken from the cells have peculiar round or horseshoe-
shaped, dark, deep-set spots. Underneath the skin the potato often has a blue tinge 
which may greatly reduce the value of the tuber. (FIG. 4). 
The „bruise spots" are not only caused by pressure exerted on the tubers, since this 
phenomenon also occurs higher up in the cell, even at 15 cm below the surface. But 
deeper down in the potato stack the number of „bruise spots" increases. It is probable 
that the incidence of „bruise spots" is influenced by sprouting, the maturity of the 
tuber, the weight losses, and the fertilisation of the potatoes. The occurrence of blue 
discolourations underneath „biuise spots" can also be prevented by heating the 
potatoes before handling them. 
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FIG. 4. „Bruise spots" on potatoes. Below: Underneath the „bruise spots" the flesh has turned blue 
FIG. 4. Traces d'écrasement sur les tubercules. En bas: sous les traces la chair a bleui 
ABB. 4. Druckstellen bei Kartoffeln. Unten: Unter den Druckstellen hat das Fleisch sich blau verfärbt 
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SUMMARY 
From the soil to the consumer potatoes are sub-
jected to various operations such as lifting, trans-
port, storage, grading, etc. which may damage 
them to a greater or lesser extent. Extensive me-
chanisation of harvesting has especially led to a 
great increase in the number of damaged pota-
toes. Since 1956 an investigation into the mecha-
nical damage caused to potatoes has been con-
ducted at our Institute. 
The various types of damage are first distinguished 
and then divided into classes. This classification 
system, which is based on classification accord-
ing to type and degree of injury, is illustrated by 
coloured photographs (FIG. 1). 
By far the greatest number of external injuries, 
as well as a considerable percentage of internal 
ones, are caused during harvesting. The percen-
tage of damaged potatoes increases with in-
creasing mechanisation in digging. During a 
harvesting demonstration in 1957 on sandy soil 
35 % to 40 % of the potatoes were damaged with 
the use of elevator diggers, this figure was prac-
tically doubled when potato harvesters were 
employed, while almost 100% of the tubers were 
damaged by the industrial potato harvesters. 
(TABLE 1). 
Generally speaking, it can be said that the po-
tatoes are less damaged when dug in clay soil 
than when lifted in sandy soil (compare TABLE 1 
with TABLE 2). In most cases clay continues to 
adhere to tubers more readily than sand, so that 
in clay soil the potatoes are shielded from da-
mage by a protective layer of soil. 
The percentage of potatoes damaged during har-
vesting depends not only on the type of soil and 
the digger, but also on the condition of the soil, 
the potato variety, the amount of weeds, the 
condition of the haulm, the maturity of the tu-
bers, weather conditions during lifting, and last 
but not least the setting of the machine. TABLE 3 
shows clearly how widely such damage may vary. 
The setting of the digger in particular is of very 
great importance in connection with damage to 
potatoes. Several tests were made on this subject 
(TABLES 4, 5 and 6), and it was found that da-
mage caused during harvesting is primarily de-
termined by the amount of soil on the machine. 
The protective effect of the soil can prevent a 
great deal of damage. The forward speed and 
the speed of the moving parts should therefore 
be so adjusted to each other that sufficient soil 
remains on the machine until the potatoes have 
completed their path through it. 
As well as during harvesting, the potatoes may 
suffer damage during transport, loading and un-
loading, grading etc. Hence in all these handling 
operations the necessary care should be taken. 
The longer potatoes are stored the less is the 
sensivity of the tubers to external damage. On 
the other hand, the potatoes become more sensi-
tive for blue discolourations during the storage 
season. Potatoes with a high starch content or 
potassium deficiency are the most sensitive to 
this phenomenon. Before such potatoes are re-
moved from the cells they should be heated to 
about 13°-15CC, since it has been found that the 
sensivity to blue discolourations decreases as the 
handling temperature rises. 
RÉSUMÉ 
L'ENDOMMAGEMENT MÉCANIQUE DES POMMES DE TERRE I 
Dans leur passage du sol au consommateur, les 
tubercules de pommes de terre subissent des 
traitements divers - arrachage, transport, stock-
age, triage, etc. - qui peuvent produire des en-
dommagements plus ou moins importants. La 
proportion de tubercules endommagés a surtout 
augmenté par suite de la forte mécanisation de la 
récolte. Depuis 1956, l'Institut de Recherches sur 
le stockage et le traitement de produits agricoles, 
à Wageningen, procède à une étude de l'endom-
magement mécanique des pommes de terre. 
Tout d'abord, il a été établi une distinction entre 
les différents types d'endommagement, répartis 
en plusieurs classes. Ce système de classification, 
basé sur le type et le degré d'endommagement, 
a été fixé par photographie en couleurs (FIG. 1). 
La majeure part des endommagements externes 
et aussi une proportion considérable des endom-
magements internes sont causés au cours de 
l'arrachage. La proportion de tubercules endom-
magés augmente à mesure que progresse l'auto-
matisation de l'arrachage. Lors d'une démon-
stration d'arrachage tenue en 1957 sur un sol 
sablonneux, les arracheuses rangeuses (à chaîne 
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de tamisage) endommageaient 35 à 40% des 
tubercules, les arracheuses chargeuses près du 
double, tandis que les arracheuses de pommes de 
terres industrielles abîmaient presque tous les 
tubercules (TABLEAU 1 ). 
En général, on peut observer que les tubercules 
sont moins endommagés à l'arrachage sur sol 
argileux que sur sol sablonneux (cf. les TABLEAUX 
1 et 2). Dans la plupart des cas, l'argile adhère 
mieux aux tubercules que le sable, de sorte que 
les pommes de terres arrachées d'un sol argileux 
sont protégées contre les endommagements par 
une couche de sol adhérant. 
La proportion de tubercules endommagés durant 
l'arrachage dépend non seulement du type de sol 
et de la machine utilisée, mais encore de la con-
dition du sol, de la variété de pomme de terre, 
du peuplement de mauvaises herbes, de l'état du 
feuillage, de la maturité du tubercule, des con-
ditions météorologiques au moment de la récolte 
et du réglage de l'arracheuse. Le TABLEAU 3 nous 
montre clairement l'importance de ces variations 
de l'endommagement. 
Le réglage de l'arracheuse, surtout, joue un rôle 
particulièrement important dans l'endommage-
ment de la pomme de terre. Différents essais à 
ce sujet (TABLEAUX 4, 5 et 6) ont permis de con-
stater que la proportion d'endommagement lors 
de l'arrachage dépend en premier lieu de la 
quantité de sol présente sur la machine. L'action 
protectrice du sol peut éviter bien des endomma-
gements. La vitesse de déplacement de la ma-
chine et celle des parties mobiles doivent être 
accordées de telle manière que la quantité de sol 
reste suffisante jusqu'à la fin du trajet que les 
tubercules ont à effectuer sur la machine. 
Outre à l'arrachage, les tubercules peuvent s'en-
dommager durant le transport, l'emmagasinage, 
etc. Aussi toutes ces opérations devront-elles 
être exécutées avec les précautions nécessaires. 
La durée de conservation des pommes de terre 
augmentant, la sensibilité des tubercules aux en-
dommagements externes se trouve réduite. Par 
contre, les tubercules bleuissent plus facilement. 
Les pommes de terre à forte teneur en fécule ou 
à carence en potassium y sont particulièrement 
sensibles. Avant de les retirer des chambres de 
stockage il faut les porter à 15°C environ, car il 
est absolument établi que la sensibilité au bleuis-
sement diminue à mesure que la température de 
traitement des tubercules augmente. 
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
DAS ENTSTEHEN MECHANISCHER BESCHÄDIGUNGEN BEI KARTOFFELN I 
Vom Erdboden bis zum Verbraucher erfahren 
Kartoffeln verschiedene Behandlungen - Roden, 
Transport, Lagerung, Sortieren usw. - wodurch 
sie mehr oder weniger beschädigt werden kön-
nen. Namentlich die weit durchgeführte Mecha-
nisierung der Ernte hat eine starke Zunahme an 
beschädigten Kartoffeln zur Folge gehabt. Seit 
1956 werden im Institut für Aufbewahrung und 
Verwertung landwirtschaftlicher Erzeugnisse in 
Wageningen Untersuchungen über die mechani-
schen Beschädigungen bei Kartoffeln durch-
geführt. 
Zunächst sind die einzelnen Beschädigungsarten 
unterschieden und in Klassen eingeteilt worden. 
Dieses Klassifikationssystem, das auf einer Ein-
teilung nach Art und Grösse der Beschädigung 
beruht, ist in Farbphotos festgelegt worden 
(FIG. 1). 
Weitaus die meisten äusseren - und auch ein 
erheblicher Prozentsatz der inneren - Beschä-
digungen werden beim Roden verursacht. Mit 
der zunehmenden Automatisierung des Rodens 
nimmt der Prozentsatz beschädigter Kartoffeln 
zu. Bei einer Rodervorführung im Jahre 1957 auf 
Sandboden wurden bei den Siebkettenrodern 
35 bis 40% der Kartoffeln beschädigt, bei den 
Vollerntemaschinen war der Prozentsatz nahezu 
der zweifache, während bei den Rodemaschinen 
für Industriekartoffeln praktisch 100% der Knol-
len beschädigt waren (TABELLE 1 ). 
Im ganzen lässt sich feststellen, dass beim Roden 
auf Tonboden die Kartoffeln weniger beschädigt 
werden als auf Sandboden (vergleiche TABELLE 1 
mit TABELLE 2). In den meisten Fällen bleibt Ton 
leichter an den Knollen haften als Sand, so dass 
in Tonboden die Kartoffeln durch eine schützen-
de Erdschicht vor Beschädigungen behütet wer-
den. 
Der Prozentsatz der beim Roden beschädigten 
Kartoffeln ist ausser von der Bodenart und der 
Rodemaschine vom Zustand des Bodens, von 
der Kartoffelsorte, dem Unkrautbewuchs, dem 
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Zustand des Krautes, der Reife der Knolle, den 
Witterungsverhältnissen bei der Rodung und der 
Einstellung der Rodemaschine abhängig. Wie 
stark die Beschädigung variieren kann, lässt 
TABELLE 3 deutlich erkennen. 
Namentlich die Einstellung der Rodemaschine 
hat sehr grossen Einfluss auf das Entstehen von 
Beschädigungen. Hierüber sind verschiedene 
Versuche angestellt worden (TABELLE 4, 5 und 6), 
wobei sich ergeben hat, dass für das Entstehen 
\on Beschädigungen in erster Linie die auf der 
Maschine vorhandene Erdmenge massgebend 
ist. Die Schutzwirkung, die die Erde ausübt, kann 
viele Beschädigungen verhüten. Die Fahrge-
schwindigkeit und die Geschwindigkeit der be-
weglichen Teile der Maschine sind derart aufein-
ander abzustimmen, dass bis zum Ende des 
Weges, den die Kartoffeln auf der Maschine zu-
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rücklegen, genügend Erde vorhanden bleibt. 
Ausser beim Roden können die Kartoffeln auch 
auf dem Transport, beim Einlagern usw. Schä-
den erleiden. Bei all diesen Handlungen ist daher 
die nötige Vorsicht zu beachten. 
Je länger die Kartoffeln gelagert haben, umso we-
niger empfindlich sind sie gegen äussere Beschä-
digungen. Dem steht jedoch gegenüber, dass die 
Kartoffeln leichter blau werden. Namentlich 
Kartoffeln mit hohem Stärkegehalt oder mit K-
Mangel sind dafür sehr anfällig. Bevor die Kar-
toffeln aus den Zellen genommen werden, sind 
sie auf ca. 15CC aufzuwärmen. Es hat sich näm-
lich gezeigt, dass Kartoffeln umso weniger emp-
findlich gegen Bläue (Schwartz-Bildung) sind, 
je höher die Temperatur ist, bei der sie manipu-
liert werden. 
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